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-award 'was subsequently made. Counsel
in shewing cause to the mile, spoke very
Btrongly on the impropriety of niaking
-an innocent and proper courtesy on the part
of the counsel at the hearing (who was
Cgat home," and had asked both lis oppo-
lient and the arbitrator to partake of his

hospitality, thotigh the former was acci-
,dentallyunable to be present) a foundation
for laying, a charge of misconduct on the
part of the arbitrator. Shortly after hear-
ing the argument we noticed same appro-
priate iemarks in the Irish Law, Times
when speaking of a somewhat similar in-
cident detailed in the New York Her-ald,
and thus commented on in the latter sheet:

"An npleasaut report cnmes to us £rom
Washington, which we mention with somne hesi-
tatiou. It is that, shortly after the argument
before the Supreme Court on the Union Pacifie
Interest Case was completed, and before the de-
-cision was rendered, the whole Court, including
also its clerk, dined with the principal counsel
of the rallroad, and that later, but stili before
the decision was given, several meinbers of the
Court diued wjth Mr. Sam. Ward. 0f course
we do not for a moment pretend to think that
the Supreine Court was influenced in its views
on this important case by these dinners. But
We take the liberty of telling the judges that
such dining as we speak of was, under the cir-
curnstances, iniproper. It gives rise to un-
pleasant reînarks *about the members of a tri-
bunal which Americans have beau accustomed
to venerate and look upon with pride. * 1*
It is certainly an impropriety that members of
the Snprcme Bench should, dine with the counsel
-or agents in an important case, pending their
decision ; and, when we consider in this case the
immense interests involved-the eagerness of
speculators to get in advance at the mind of the
Court, and the effeet of a dinner to unloose the
tangues of. even the most prudent usen-we do
flot wvonder that Washington gossips are just
now retailing stories which would, if they
ahould hear them, vex and mortify the judges,
and whichk certainly sliould warn thema to bu
muore decorous and reserved in the future."

The Irish Law Timnes demurs to this
language in the following sensible obser-
vation .

«'It is jntpoaaible that the editor of theHérald
3 a littie too'fastidious. In England, where the

jndges are like Ciesar's wife, above suspicion,
every barrister of any respectability attending a
session of the. Court at circuit, dînes with thie
judge on gaime day of the terni. And what is
more, we are credibly informed that it is the
practice ta talk over the business before the
Court at those dinners. But in that country
the judges are paid. decent salaries, and are
therefore enabled to invite the Bar to dine with
théin. In this country this is flot sa ; and
hence, if the judges and Bar wvould dine ta-
gether, it mnust generally be on invitation of the
wealthier members of tihe Bar. Tise fact that a
man is a jucrge ought not to deprive bum of the
pleasures of social intercourse. The way to
make our judges honoLr themselves is ta psy
thema well, honour them, invite them. out, dine
them, keep them in good society, and especially
keep them in public as mueh as possible. The
po]icy which would starve a judge, and at the
sains tinie cage hirn like a criminal, would soon
turn hlm fromn an honest man into a rogue."

Possibly, howeýrer, the Amerîcans are
the best jndges of what is or is flot de-
sirable in the premises as to, their own
country. ]Jining out, whether in public
or in private, is not such an " institu-
tion " with our business engrossed neigh-
baurs as it is with the "ltrue Britisher,"l
and when it occurs wîth the former it
seems necessary ta give some reason for
the novelty.

Q UEEN'S CO UNSEL.

IT is our duty to chronicie the fact
that on i lth March eighteen gentlemen,
who had already received patenta as
Queen's Counsel fromn the G overnor-Gen-
eral as representing the~ Queen, were asp-
pointed by the Lieutenant-Governor cf
Ontario td be Hem Majesty~s Counsel
learned in the law. They are described in
the Gazette simply as barristers, the patente
'which they had previously received front
the Governor-General being therefore îg-
nored. On the i 3th March thirty-five bar-
risters ai Ontario were also appointedý to
the like office by the, Lieutenant-Gover-
nom. This practically i8 the creation by
the Ontario Government of fifty-three
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